Pipetting Aid
NEVER MISS A WELL
PlatR is an easy-to-use tablet application for
reliable manual pipetting to microtiter plates
and strips. It is suitable for 96 and 384 well
plates, including white plates and strips.
PlatR lets users import or prepare their own
pipetting plans and navigates their pipetting
on microtiter plates by illuminating the wells
according to the plan.
PlatR is an Android application. We are
constantly improving its functionalities and
offer free software updates.

Avoid mistakes

Do more

Stay focused

BENEFITS FOR YOUR LAB
PlatR is a perfect tool for all lab workers from complete beginners to professionals. It can be used
in clinical and research laboratories as well as at the universities as a pipetting learning tool for
students.

No pipetting mistakes

Full traceability

Increased thoughput

Relaxed and precise pipetting

Fast protocol setup

Protocol reusability

Request a quote

or write us at platr@biosistemika.com for OEM
and distribution opportunities.
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Pipetting Aid
SAVE WITH PLATR
Task: Preparing plan and pipetting
1 plate per 1 user

Hour/week
without PlatR

Hour/week
with PlatR

Productivity
boost (%)

Weekly
savings ($)

Annual
savings ($)

Preparing pipetting plan

0,5

0,3

83,3

$13

$707

Pipetting 96-well plate

0,5

0,4

20,0

$7

$353

Pipetting 384-well plate

1,5

1,1

26,7

$32

$1.696

Average error rate - 1/96 wells without PlatR

-

-

-

$9

$497

Average error rate - 4/384 wells without PlatR

-

-

-

$4

$212

96-well plate

$1.557

384-well plate

$2.615

*average loaded cost of researcher per hour (80$) was used for calculations

Annual savings with PlatR ($)
16000

5 PlatR users that pipette one
96-well plate or one 384-well
plate per week can save between
$8,000 and $13,000 annually.
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ROI
< 6 months

Number of users
Pipetting 96-well plate

Pipetting 384-well plate

PLATR PACKAGE
Basic

Optional accessories

PlatR software unlimited licence
Samsung Galaxy Tab
Adhesive microtiter plate holders

Request a quote

Stand for adjustable inclination
Bluetooth footswitch
Holder for PCR plates and strips

Holder for ELISA strips
Screen protector
Touch pen

or write us at platr@biosistemika.com for OEM
and distribution opportunities.
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